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IIHe's always said, 'THESE PHOTOGRAPHS
WILL SHOW EVERYONE WHAT THE WORLD HAS
DONE TO ME,'" says Asnin of his uncle Charlie.
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t o sta nd aside and be unabl e to do anyt hing except
record th e suffe rings around on e." Given t hat most
documenta rians choose t heir subjec ts becau se of a
deep concern or personal conne cti on to t he subjec t
matter, a certa in amount of attachme nt seems in 
evita ble. But how mu ch involvement is too mu ch ?

"You have t o be prepared for all the comp licate d
st uff, " says Nina Berma n, w ho spent over a year pho
tograp hing severely wo unded Iraq war veterans fo r
her book Purple Hearts: Back from Iraq. One of t he
vets Berman photographed was a blind amputee liv
ing alone in a t railer; another suffered such mass ive
burns th at his ears literal ly melted away. Doi ng t he
projec t turned out t o be even more emot iona lly de
manding t han Berma n had antic ipate d. " I saw t w o
really messed-up soldiers in the course of two days;
both we re blind ," she says. " It was
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"You have t o be prepa red for all t he com plicated
stuff," says Nin a Berm an, w ho spent over a yea r pho
tographi ng severely woun ded Iraq wa r vetera ns fo r

Gir l Cultu re and Fast Forward documented the highs
and low s of American youth culture, spent six
months at the Renfrew Center, a mental-hea lth fa
ci lity that t reats women with eat ing disorders. She
discovered women so fixated on starving them 
selves that they were prepared to die for the cause;
many, in fact, had attempted suicide. "The project
was very int ense; it was all I t hought about for a
year," she says. " It was hard on my family."

Greenfie ld, Berma n and Asnin are all convinced
t hat t heir ow n emotio nal involvement plays a vita l

part in bein g a good documenta ri-

Girl Culture and Fast Forwa rd doc ume nte d th e high s
and low s of Ame rican yo ut h cult ure, spent six
months at the Renfrew Center , a ment al-health fa
ci lity that t reat s wo men wi t h eat ing disorde rs. She

of them get medical serv ices or help fro m veterans'
agenc ies. And Asn in's 2s-year focus on his uncle
Charlie has resulted in a relationship that has been
more consistent and reliable than any other in Char
lie's life. "For 25 years, there's been someone listen
ing to him and paying attention, " says Asnin . "That 's
counted for a lot ."

But all three are quick to admit that their rela
tionsh ips with the ir subjects have not always been
all sweetness and light . Work ing w ith people who
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